
Miss Alma Cutter, "a granddaughter
of General -Vallejo,"and E. S. Martin, a.
San Francisco businessman, were mar-
ried at noon • yesterday In; the Dale
hotel.".,Rev. William Rader \u25a0 ofllclated.
Only*a ;few;'., relatives of the young
couple witnessed the ceremony- - .

ALMA CUTTER BECOMES A BRIDE

Judge Van Fleet in the United. States
circuit court yesterday took up: the
case of the state of Nevada to restrain
the Floriston pulp and paper company
from

"
polluting; the

'
waters of the

Truckee river. -Professor . Edmond
O'Neill of the- University of California
was .the only witness examined. He
testified that he had analyzed samples of
the river water in 1905 and water taken
from the river a week ago below the
site of the mill. Both tests showed
that the water was contaminated with
sulphites and :\ other, deleterious by-
products of the Floriston "milL This is
the water ithat the people of Reno are
obliged; to drink and that the students

o^ the state university in.that city are
supplied with. . Further testimony will
be taken today.

mony as to Pollution by Flor-
iston Paper Mill

Judge Van Fleet Hears Expert Testi*

TRUCKEE RIVER WATER
CONDEMNED BY O'NEILL

In the meantime Harrington had re-
turned to headquarters, trying- to

'
find

some means whereby to reduce the size
of his enlarged ear.* The parting of the
two -was merely a truce declared for
the time being. From the rumors; on
automobile row, this wm tho first skir-
mish of battles to follow, legal and
otherwise. \u25a0"-

|Farther down theavenue th« colonel
met Harrington and pounced upon him,
asking him about a voucher for $35 for
an expense account. of a year ago. Har-
rington.replied sharply. "Words . flew,
curses followed"and Harrington started'
the fun by lashing out a straight left,
which fell plumb _on the colonel's pro-
boscis, drawing the claret. The colonel,
still game, let fly a right that landed
on Harrington's left ear, givingit tha
appearance of a cauliflower. Harring-
ton came' back with a -straight Jab,
missing the nose, but hitting the colo-
nel's left eyebrow, cutting the flesh.
The; colonel reached Harrington's :lip
lightly, just breaking? the skin. Har-
rington, still looking h for fight, landed
onthe colonel's nose, when friends and
spectators parted the combatants. After
a few extra words the colonel Jumped
Into his automobile with his chauffeur,
Shorb, drove- up Golden Gate avenue,
and turned Iinto Van" Ness,: looking for
some place where h« could wash tha
blood from his, fac« and clothing. .»;

The colonel, while driving down
Golden; Gate avenue yesterday,, with
Bernard Shorb as his chauffeur, seemed
to be iricensed^at: something-, and,.see-
ing Miller.ion the street,* immediately
alighted from'his car and/ according
to the latter, asked him what he had
done J with some tools he had stolen
from the rGeneral motor, car company.
For a moment the men gazed at each
other and then clinched. Inthe scufflethey fell to the ground, ;and Miller,
breaking loose, escaped by running
around a pile of debria, with the
colonel in hot pursuit.

The dogs or war were unleashed In
automobile row yesterday, when Col-
onel Herbert Choynaki;proceeded . to
settle a few .differences with his for-
mer associates in the General motor car
company. Some time ago "Billy",Har-
rington severed his connection with
the General motor car company, being
accompanied jby Chief Mechanic Miller,
both of whom were in the employ, of
the Locomobile people.

Hot Encounter With "Billy"
Harrington Is Marked

, by Much Gore

BLOOD RUNS FREELY

Battles With His Former
..Associates; in Motor J

Car Company *

HERBERT CHOYNSKI HAS
FIGHTS WITH TWO MEN

IN AUTOMOBILE ROW

Dr. Siecrt's Angostura Bltt*ra. delicious «rtth
grape fruit, wine Jellies, lemon ices. •

The choir of Centenary church. Bush
street, is to hold a recital SundaTy
evening. Among the soloists will TsSi
Mrs. J. C. Faulkner of Australia. Rev.
J. E. Squires, the new pastor of Cen-
tenary church, willbe welcomed by the
congregation Sunday evening. •

CHOIR WIH. HOLD RECITAL

Chief Blggy was notified tfcat ex-Po-
lice Sergeant Edwara F. Ward had died
yesterday morning at Sea. View. So-
noma county, where he had gonm about
three weeks ago for his health. Ward
joined the force December 4. 1895; was
made a corporal July 31* 1905, and ser-
geant October 1,.1904. He was retired
on a pension July 5. 190S. Ha was bom
in this city January 14, 1869- He was
ona of the most genial of man and was
loved by his comrades and all who
knew him for his sterling Qualities.
During al*l of the tim© h« was in th»
department he was assigned, to th«
southern district. Consusjpttoa was
the cause of death.

EX-POLICE SERGEAXT DIES

An attachment will be served today

upon the Cliff House corporation on a
claim for $9,837.44 of Schastey & Voll-
mer, 1930 Van Ness avenue, contractors
and decorators.

1 Joined In the attach-

ment is theestate of Adolph Sutro. of
which Emma L. Merritt is executrix.
The estate leased the Cliff house prop-
erty to the Cliff House company somo
weeks before the recent fire which de-
stroyed the famous building that over- t

looked the seal rocks. The attachment )

covers the land upon which the Cliff
house stood and also money in bank
belonging to the Cliff House corpora-
tion. ...

John Talt, the restaurateur, la th»
principal ftgrure in the Cliff House cor-
poration. Tait leased the property sev-
eral months ago and. was proceeding
with plans to remodel: and redecorate
the resort and conduct it as an eatins
place for the well to.do.' This work
had progressed to the point where the
announcement of the date for the for-,

mal opening was expected when fire re-
duced the building to ashes.

Old Resort in Process of
Redecoration When

Flames Came

FIRE SPOILS PLANS

John Tait, the Sutro Estate
and Corporation Named

by Creditors

CLIFF HOUSE SITE
TOBEATTACHEDBY

FIRM OF DECORATIONS

NIGHT PROWLER ROUTED
BY SCREAMS OF WOMAN

Mrs. H. K. Cook, 2965 Jackson street,
reported td the police yesterday that
about 5 o'clock she was awakened by
hearing a.noise in. a front bedroom.
She screamed for help and: heard some
one running out of. the bouse. .When
she made an Investigation she found
th« front bedroom in disorder. The
bedclothes had been thrown oft the
bed and the contents of the bureau
drawers emptied on the floor in a
search for coin or 'jewelry, but nothing
was missing. Entrance had been, effect-
ed through a window.

\u25a0 A similar report was made by Mrs.
Orlllie Forle of 605 M street, whose
statement to the polica confirms the"
department in the belief that the same
burglar. who visited her house visited
that of Mrs. Cook yesterday

-
morning,

and within a few hours entered the
homes of Mrs. Mary Miller, 1449 Sev-
enth street, and P. P. Zarnmlt, 135P
Fifth avenue South. Nothing of value
was secured by the early .morning ma-
rauder in any of the houses entered.

An More ?300 Lots in Los Altos
'

Jut«;r Sund«y \u25a0 next. ..' Cement walk and c«ment• «'nrb. Improrwl ftwtf, w«ttr, newer. sll*j-go

<viilievery 50 foot;lot fiw:but Ifyon want :c
J«t-ia.- thftTtHrvr university town at lowest price
pT>u auft buy \u25a0 £atords y or Sunday fKCureiott» locket to Mouc i«ln View; free auto ride ticDce
•u>d Xreelimcteua."^KewaSHHlSe:*r -J ..:.- . .• '

Company Meets Require-
ments Imposed by Board

of Supervisors <

Mayor Taylor affixed his _ signature
yesterday to the ordinance passed ,by

the board of supervisors last Monday
granting a franchise to the Parkslde
transit company for an electric street
railway inthe Parkside and Sunset dis-
tricts. \u25a0

"

The board of directors of the com-
pany adopted a resolution empowering
its president, J. E. Green, to sign the
stipulations whereby the company
agreed to build a portion of the system
In Twentieth avenue Instead, of Nine-
teenth-avenue, as required by the orig-
inal terms of the franchise, and also
to permit the city to acquire the sys-
tem by purchase during the last 10
years of the 25 year frapchlse.'

The mayor was satisfied that Cre*n
had acted with proper authority In
signing the stipulation, but he Insisted
on the formal authority of the board 'of:
directors being secured in writing in

'

order that the stipulation would belegally binding. > i j
The mayor is of the opinion that thei

Interests of the city were safeguarded I
in the grant of\u25a0 the franchise and also]
that a single protest filed against the I
franchise was not of sufficient merit to

'
warrant a veto of the ordinance grant-I
ing the samel s \|

Gas Bills Reduced
and your gas service taken care of fora small monthly charge;

Gas Consumers' Association.
Phone Park'B46. 245 HaJght sL •
MRS._ BUTTERS* TRUNKS ..

ARE EMPTIED AT LAST

Collector Stratton Will\ Notify Ap-
praisor Mattos ,as to

v';the
Vf-;>Duty to Be Paid

Two customs inspectors ;hav«3beep
rummaging among the contents: of the
IS trunks of Mrs. Henry Butters :and
her daughter Marie -

for the last
-

two
days at Alta Vista, the rAlameda:coun-
try house or the -railroad*millionaire;
and completed their\ task last? night.

'

They will.file their report this ;mornlng
with Customs • Collector Stratton,; who
will communicate the report !to'- his
subordinate, Appraiser Mattos, and thY
duties will be collected. As most of
the duties willbe upon the basis of'6o
per cent of the value of the wardrobe of
Mrs. Butters and her daughter, the bill
to be footed by Butters will be -very
large.

MAYOR TAYLOR SIGNS
PARKSIDE ORDINANCE

Once more \u25a0were the famous oriental
'•ugs of Mrs. Florence Land May Inevi-
dence in. Judge Seawell's court yester-
day afternoon. So was the fair owner
or lessee of the soft Armenian weaves
from which has sprung so much gossip.

She Js the last one to appeal to for In-
formation regarding: the case, being

most hazy as to Its status, and even her
attorney, Leslie E. Burks, can but fol-
low after the many ramifications as
they develop In each day"s proceedings.

"Rugs of too much trouble" these Wts
of oriental elegance have been called
and they certainly Justified their name
yesterday, for the afternoon session of
the case broke up in what came near
being a riot. Southern America, in the
person of the fair defendant, and south-
ern Europe, in the person of Tom Rul-
lujian, the rug expert who wants to
testify and can't because the court
won't let him, broke loose. The quiet
of. Temple Israel was broken with
shoutings and threatenlngs when Kul-
lujian was told that he was not to be
allowed to tell of the famous secret
process by •which the merest tyro in
things oriental could tell at a glance
what is and what is not the real thing
in Armenian and Persian weaves.

While Mrs. May in her liquid south-
ern drawl was demancing that her law-
yer bring suit immediately for the re-
covery of the things which under a
court order had- been removed from
storago in the Stringer warehouse ear-
lier in the day, the flood of Armenians
called to testify as to the value of the
rugs poured out from Judge Seawell's
court Into the hall of the temple. Kul-
lujian was at their head, declaiming at
the top of his voice: "-':','•'\u25a0£.

"They are afraid of us: That Mihran
is afraid to let me tell, for 1 would blast
his reputation to flinders. Never mind,
Jf Ido not tell on the stand Iwill tell
here. Iam a free lecture man. That
is what Iam. and the world shall know
my priceless secret. Then there will
be no more Mihrans nor any other rug
salesman, for the poor dupes know that
there is not a real oriental rug in this!
country

—
only acid washed."

Then above the din of expostulation
from his confreres sounded the tinkling
laugh of Mrs. May.

The whole trouble arose when Judge
Scawell declared that the plaintiff
should have 10 days in which to answer
a supplementary complaint filed yes-
terday by the Mihran interests. Court
was adjourned until the expiration of
that time, and the furious witnesses
turned out into the hallway. From the
time the case was called the lawyers
had been arguing excitedly over the
priority of the mortgagees of the rugs.
Was it Raymond who he.d the first t
mortgage, or was It Mihrair who had
tha second mortgage, but who. having
fold the rugs and received nothing for
them, claimed to have the first lien
upon them?

No one seemed to know; no one
-seemed to care very much. Certainly
rot the defendant, who sat nonchalant-
ly as the trial proceeded, injecting re-
marks from time to time. Just before
tne time of adjournment she heard that
tLe rugs and a lot of her personal
property had been removed from the
storage warehouse, where they had
been placed whf-n sh« gave up her
home. Then she rose in h«r wrath and
declared that ehe "would not stand
such infamy."

"Idemand that you bring a*suit Im-
mediately," she paid, seizing the arm
of her badgered attorney, Burks, "in-i
stantly. you understand. That no
called receiver has deceived the court,
swindled it Ishould say."

Burks paciflM her with the state-
ment that the matter would be righted
as soon as possible.

Not content with the trouble which
the rugs. have brought upon her Mrs.

-May became involved yesterday in an-
other suit, entirely outride of the for-
mer. She charges that William J. Rob-
inson of New York, to whom she leased
h^r home. 2119 Broadway, had swindled
her out of six months' rent Robinson,
according to the story she told Judge
Troutt yesterday morning, had gone
into her old home in January. 1906. He. lisd agreed to. pay $150 a month rent
for the house and was to take it for sixmonths.

Shp alleged that h*> had paid for one
month only, that after he left sh«
found that the Rlassware. furniture andlin*-n which had been left in the place
>ver<? brok*>n^an<s damaged to the ex-

,t«>nt of $2SO. Thi? brought the amountof her claim against Robinson to $6SO.
With the originality which marks all. h«>i actions Mrs. May, who was thelirst witness called to the stand inJudge Troutfs court, testified that shehad "just deluged that Robinson with

•l'tters regarding th» unpaid rent." and
\u25a0when interrupted by counsel for" theplaintiff Fhe fluffed up and said:"Please, don't Interrupt me again. No
Kentltman does that. Besides. Iprefer
to tell this thing in my own way. I
don't like these legal fracases, but If
Ihave to get Into them

—'•
She did

not finish h*»r sentence.
Sh* stated that china, wine glasses,

cut plass bowls, "in fact all of. my
everyday china which Ileft with tho
Kobinson?." was damaged beyond re-
pair. When she was questioned by,
Attorney Sims, counsel for Robinson,
she began to argue with him. Admon-
ished by the court, she said;

"I'm not arguing with him, your
honor

—
he's arguing with me."

Robinson testified that he had beenliving in New York for s*>verai year*
previous to coming to this city, and
that he was in th». mining b6*lne*s.
He. admitted having agreed to pay the
Burn named a* rent by Mn». May, but
stated that the house was filthy."

"Filthy:"ejaculated Mrs. May, in a
stage aside. "Whit a fib!"

"We were accustomed to nice things
and knew how to take care for them."
Robinson was continuing, when Mrs.
May again' broke In again with the
stag* whisper:

"Nice tilings! He?. -.Why. he was an
Itinerant preacher back in Ireland and. was reared among plgn."

"The sheets were fullof holes," went
on Robinson, paying no attention to
her. "and my. little daughter .Bessie

\u25a0 and. ray[wife became literally covered
\u25a0with vermin."

- .
"Did you ever hear such lying,in

jour life?" ejaculated the plaintiff.
Tne case,, was; taken under advise-

ment by Judge Troutt- \u0084""\u25a0.;.

He Alleges Beds Were inan
Awful Condition, Not.

Fit for Family

TILTS WITH TENANT

Sues Mining Man, Who Had
House Six Months,

for Damages

MRS. MAY ADDS SUIT
FOR RENT TO TANGLE
OVER "TROUBLE" RUGS

COLONEL HEIZMANN
RETIRES FROM ARMY TO

ESCAPE RIDING TEST

-Liputenant William A. Wickline,
medical department United States army,
has joined th* staff at the general hos-
\u25a0pltal a.tthe.Pr'esldio. "^

Captain William F. Lewis, medicaldepartment United States army, and his
family,have talten apartments at 2255Broadway. .'• Mrs. Lewis formerly was
Miss Lillian\u25a0. .;Mosel*>y,', daughter of
Colonel Edward H. Moseley. who'was
stationed at the Presidio, for several
years.. ,,"\u25a0'-'-•:':' ?'^> •.;SSaKßeßsiß|

Army leaders, at ,the Presidio were
reinforced yesterday by the arrival at
that post of the following young offi-
cers from the, Philippines ,wjiowere or-
dered to report .to Colonel L-undeen for
duty in the coast artillery:Lieutenants
G. E. Turner," IL.A. Schwabe, . C. B.Loop. J. G. Hotz, C. A. Ititchell and W
P. Currier. Lieutenant Loop willjprob-
ably be assigned to Fort Miley,but theposts to which the others are to be or-
dered have not. yet been named. .All
will remain in this district, however.

Six Lieutenants From the
Philippines Join' the;

Coast Artillery;

NEW OFFICERS ADDED TO
PRESIDIO CONTINGENT

OTHERS TAKE SADDLE

Assistant Surgeon General
Balks at Stunt Prescribed

"

by:the President

Contingent Headed by Col-
onel Lundeen in Fifteen

Mile Gallop

Colonel: Charles L.;Keizmann, assist-
ant surgeon genera;:, "United States
army, is in!full retreat before the re-
cent' order *of President Roosevelt re-
quiring that -''rough riding" tests ibe
undergone -by army orflcers. Yesterday

was the time set for the first of these
contests, and at the last moment Colo-
nel Heizmann""reniged." He was the
only officer,designated for the trial who
failed to qualify. \u25a0

"Iam;a medical man, not a horse-
man," said the': Indignant assistant sur-
geon general. "Rather than. travel 15
miles on :'the .quarterdeck of one of
these beasts [I'llretire from the army.
Why, Ihaven't been on a horse In 39
yea»s.

'
Imagine my beginning at this

late day.;.I'd look fine bobbing up and
down in the saddle and nearly breaking
in two at each jolt. No, it.is simply out
of,- the. question for me to attempt a
dash>wlth the rest of these rough-rid-
ers. It's>not :my ga me.", Colonel Helzmann filed Immediately
an application to.be sent before the re-
tiring:board and it was -granted.
i Colonel Helzmann's decision vto forego
the";ls; mile"' jaunt;on horseback was
not reached .with undue haste. Ever
since, the :;order * for the "rough ,rider",
test was issued he has been an earnest
seeker, of Information, ,advice and' en-
couragement from hrs fellow, officers."
He has. looked at the situation from
every, angle and obtained expert opin-
ions as -to his ability to withstand: the
long ride. ,

- -
• Up to the last minute the colonel was

undecided. At first he said he would
take, a chance. .1 He looked over all the
horses in the several corrals at the post
with a view,to finding one that would
bear his weight with a graceful rhythm
of movement akin to the rocking chair.
None seemed to fill tne bill. As the
hour* for .-the >start approached the
doughty:old colonel became nervous and
fidgety. Finally,; whttn the other offi-
cers'were < preparing for the start he
declared himself and th© United States
army lost arsurgeon whose gallant recr
ord extends over 40 years, of 'service.
He had entered as assistant surgeon in
1867. ,

The ride yesterday fulfilled all the
requirements,', and in fact, as Colonel
Lundeen . said, "we rode a little over
time, jusf to give full measure."

Those ;In the contest for this special
trial' met under the *>ig flag that floats
in the post proper. Promptly at 10
o'clock they started^ forth. The route
lay along ' the northern bluffs of the
post, around -through the golf links,
backd own by the general hospital to
the point of commencement. This made
a complete circuit of the post, and- to
cover :the

-
prescribed • 15 miles '-"'this

course \u0084was gone over three times. ***„
\u25a0.. General Funstdn was -in charge, of
the trial, assisted by:Colonel Duncan;

The general was Inhis;automobile and
followed the riders from point to point,
timing

'
them a»:" they appeared at the

different points.;; It"took- a little under
two and a half;hours to complet the
work. The test of.those who,took part
in the exercise was entirely satisfac-
tory to General Funston.

'Those, who underwent the trial ride
were: ;

Colonel John A. Lundeen, coast artillery, Tre-
*Mio. . . ' -

: \u25a0 . .
Lieutenant Colonel Edward ;T. \u25a0 Brown,

'
First

Held artilleiTi Presidio of San Francisco. Cal..Lieutenant Colonel Adam • Slak«r, coast artil-
lory' corps,- Fort \u25a0 Baker, Cal. .:. \u25a0

\u25a0Lieutenant -Frederick .Marsh, coast
artillery,corps, Fraeidio of San Francisco, Cat.

-.
: Major Harry C. Benson, Fourteenth cavalry,
Camp Tosemlte,

-
Yosemlte national |park, C«l.

Major John W. Bnrkman, coast artillery corps,
Presidio of San Francisco, Cal.

Major Blisha.S. Benton.' coast artillery corps.
Fort Mil«y,Cal.

Major Gustare W. 8. Ster-ns,' coast -artillery
corps. Presidio of San- Francisco, Cal.

.Lieutenant; ColoneK- George L-. Anderson, j in-
spector \u25a0 general. ,

\u0084:.
Visitors," see Harbor View. Hot salt

\u25a0water baths. Transfer. Flllmore st. car.
•

THE S^-FRA^
Mrs. Florence Land May, who adds to troubles over rugs a suit

to compel payment of rent and damages for broken crockery from
tenant who says her house was filthy. . \u25a0

Herbert'Choynski*&ho waged
two fights yesterday with his for-
mer associates. in~motor, car. com-
pany.

-

16

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy
.Durinfir the past 35 years no rem-

., ,©dy has proven more prompt or
more effectual inits cures of

Coughs, Colds and Croup
than Chamberlain's Couffh Remedy. In
many homes It Is relied upon as im-

.plicitlyas the familyphysician. Itcon-
tains no opium or other narcotic, and
may be Riven as confidently tc* a baby
astoan adult. Price Ssc; larsre size 500

'\u25a0[. .;,--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0:- ~~~~T~~~-
~~ ' • . *. \u25a0

,HK\^jli by jetting the best

MACHINE
st^ • at the start

:;THE NE>V-DOMESTIC
:All rasaes. new^aad s«««d hand, at Terr lowprtc*S-<-». • . "

\u25a0\u25a0• ;-.•.,- '-.;\u25a0' , -
*\u2666\u2666

Cheap Prop Hud* from $14.50 to $22.30.'

J. W. EVANS, Agt.
?1658 O'FarrcllSt.

>'«*r
'
Fi.llinor«- f :. :\u25a0- Phon» 3501

CALL
,; Want Ads

Bring Results
;^V^, PROPOSALS ..
S>« ??• i^int«**??' San Francisco. Call.
for n™.kV 1907—Sealed proposal*, in duplicate.
S «n^ „« f.«and denT *rtns subsistence .tores
Sfi^i'2. ntf?'s Mm*y b« called for by tbi*of ace during;the month:of Norember 190? and
«*

aScol2*'5c* lth speclflcations and conditions
!S«~ f ?h ln. C^ 61318'-No. 3. war. department,orflce :iCommlssary iGeneral. 'Washington, D; C;
February 12.-1907, willbe received at thl. ofdreuntil 11 o clock a. m.; October 19, 1907. and then i
opened.^ _inforinatU>n ;.furnished on.applicaUon. ;

lC. R. kRACTHOFF, Major Commlasary.

J At Wholesale Prices I
;J|;. •\u25a0 The, contractor has disappointed us. It willbe at least a week H

I
more before the tnew store^^ is ready.' This gives us ah opportunity Bno dispose^ of the \u25a0balance ;of;our stock. • . ; , H

;.. ;Quitej1a good; assortment. of men's, youths' and boys' clotHjng, tl
. .H.mish)ng :goodsVand hatsystillremains.and the, savings to be real- M~ i? ze5?V9Pi them; while:the sale 'lasts, make -\u25a0 this: event- the mostjm- gj"

:
:>.B ! . portant sale ever held oriiVan-Ness avenue.-. "\u25a0\u25a0 -":[\u25a0.; \ mI Men's Sljßjso Suits:jn;2s Boys1 55.00 Suits $2.95 j

feJ :;Men's $M.ooiSmts^M;«nßbys!|Sßiso |
I M??' s S2s.d|J Suits $19.00 Boys' $8.00 Suits $s^" |
|/\u25a0 _ T&ORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENING .^ 5Q Golf9
Sc ft \u25a0 je.-ff -HBH,b D!B WSFfBu 9 vlh Gh^b W|W "Bf S ?*' \u25a0 bbi^bbV '\u25a0I !. s^% P*\u25a0'^^ \u25a0 m| -

-^^^^^""
\u25a0\u25a0 HsKssßa Hb wb

' WB^y sS \u25a0 xHr•I'V«.^Hbb>V "^k9 *jI%»M El
'

S-
'- |rp s4 \u25a0' 4fll

'
sff :':'''''\u25ba" '•-' \u25a0' -«r * m.» '•\u25a0 '."\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0 ''\u25a0 V.--.':' :--V $t.50 uredps winter 56

&l3T - N NE;?S '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0P^ARRELL,;:-
IiUUESTABLISHED 1867 ;./... yb BRAXCH- STORES SI -

IQS
'

47 <jfd '• fl

New Arrivals of

Misses' and Children's

Wearing Apparel

Jit Moderate Prices

Van jifess Ay.at BushS-
t\u25a0 ... -31

The ßank &fy
San Francisco

The man -who- gets ahead :-is
the?man who is prepared .fwlien
opportunities offer. 'What bet-
ter preparations; can;you make
than to start a 'bank /account?
In every community there "is
enough- money, in hiding; to
start several respectable bariksV
Deposit- this money with:us
and get it into circulation and
have itbecome of use to your-
self and the community. Open
a:savings account with \u25a0us;and
we willpay; you 4 per. cent -in-
terest. Our business ;is to;find
solid investments to guarantee
you the .interest and also abso-
:lute security for your deposits:^
l&jPolkSt. near Suffer

THE CALIFORNIA PROMOTION COMMITTEE
(Organized 1903)

PROMOTION: The met. of
'
promoting; «4-

\u25bc\u25a0scementr ENCOCRAGHifE^T.
—

Ceurar? Dia-

Th» California Froiaotion comairte« ht» tot
IU object the PKOMOTI>a ef C&lUoxaia, a*

• '
vbol«... . •

-
It b»s sotMns to hQ. •
Iveo«rzi«s are d«rot*<l to fotteriaj all thlax*

| thAt har^ use ADVANCEMENT at CallfWala i» •'
tii«ir object. , .
Itiltw rellabl* laformatton on r*«ry rebj«et» cosnect«d with the Industries of California.
It fives ENCOURAGEMENT to toe establish-

ment of new ladoatrles aad inTite* d«!r»a!« la-
'

*
migration. :

°
1 • Jt 1» not aa emplccnDeat si*ncy. altSmjU it
r trlTes information retardiax labor eoadltioa*.
-Itpresents tae opportnnlties aad needs la all i' fields of boslneee and profaasional aetMtr.The committee is supported by popolar s«b-
scriptlon and makes no enazz* nr aaj wrrtse
rendered.- ... ,.-

' -
Alflllated with tn# eemmitt** ai« 100 e«nm«t» \^ddal organisations of tae state, vita a member* fship of OTer 20.000.

* -
Meetings are .held semi&juraanr ta difemt

parts or California, where matters of state la- "•
terest are disenssed. -. \u25a0 \

I -. Headquarters of the eommltte* are mamtataed <
in Saa Francisco la California baUdiof, CaJoa >
sqnare.

qoRRESPON-pEycs nnrrrga.

(THE CALL'S
BRANCH^OFFICES
Subscriptions and Advertise"-"
merits willbe received in San
Francisco at following offices:

I«SIFIIiLMORESTREET
Open until 10 o'clock ev«ry nlglit

818 VAX >"ESS AVEXUB
Parent's Stationery Store.

2200 FOAMORE 'STREET
"Woodward's Branch.

" .
833 BAIGHT STREET

Christian's Branch.
! • gUTEEXTH AXD MARKET STS.-

Jackson's Branch. ..
974 VAUS>'CIA STREET

Halliday's Stationery Store.
HOS VALBXCUSTREET i

Blake's Bazaar.
-

[1
SOM 16TH ST. COB. MISSION

International Stationery Store.
5712 MISSION STREET,'

The Xawserie.
'


